
Iulîght -snack

Onie of the last lines in Exit Who?, playing
at the Walterdale Theatre, is "that's the way
the cookie arumbles.' Weil, this cookie (tbe
pay, that Is) crumnbles ia place not too
bàdly at aIl. A "wbodunnit" with a comic
twist, Exit ViA& tells tbe story of a spy wltb a
mtdnigbt rendez-vous ai a rented house. He
ais in bot pursuit of a secuity tbreatenîng
microdot (a computer component which s
smalertban a microcbip).

A farce is a unique acting challenge be
cause k demands confidence, timing, and
flexbility fram perforîners. The entire cast of
tîis production tumned in overail solld per-
formanc~es tbougb there were a few prob-
lems. David Parker, playlqg the senile Col-
onel Wifred Wooster, didn>t seemn entlrely
comfortable opening the play, but -other
than ihat his characier was bumblîngly
endearing and believable. Judy Unwin, in

Out of- Africa:

vegew by j»Wu CM"I
Out of Afrîca bas gotten rave reviews foi

its epic Afrncan scenery,àand bas been c*éld
"a ip-sndng humdlnger of a movi'b4
une enthusiastialy quoted cammentator.
These seemn curiaus reactions ta an inti mate
movie which s about a woman wbo pain-
fufty leamns ta let go of tings- inctuding.
thoe sheloves.
'Mybe weve had sudi asurfeit ofteertage

and,specîaj-effects Inovies 1in1le, ihat the
revieiý eftatoo numb to react to Polb&k's
surprislng undersîatedness. A romaattlc
movie whidi teanis Redford and Sûtep cari
mpprenty be evaluated by ibeir names on
the maiquee alone: we katow wbat klnd of
movie i ill be, and if seelng tbe film con-
tradicts that, some people stili sic with their
poeconceptionraher thari the movie itself.

Theenm*vie is'rougbly based on lsak Dines-
enWs men aOu of Africa. But some Dnesen

the rote of Crance Hammond the mystery
novel writer, was a bit stIff and séeemed
uncomforiable in the f lrst act, but she even-
tually overcame ihat andI relaxed for t4e lat-
ter part of the show.WMll Preville, as boel
Dover the C.I.A. agent, gave a solld perfor-
mance> playing his Maxawell Smart type de-
tective modestly and humourously. Though
the volce hée empoyedseemied a bit farced
at tulles, kt ultlmately worked for bis charac-
ter. Frasicie Goodwin gave the besi perfor-
mance inr ber portrayal of Kate Bixley, Hams-
mond's New Yorkc secretary. Flamboyant and
saucy with a sharp wit, Goodwin's character
pulls the cast together by brkidgng the gap
betweeaa Hammond's <straight guy" rote
and the farcical and colourful characters
played by Mark Milne, Unda Karenko, and
Margaret Bles&

When actors take risks on tbe stage wth
their chracter developmenî the credit is not
theirs atone. Recognition mus go todirector
Tom Dadd for his capable handling of the
play, bas ability ta, instill confidenoe:in bis
performers, and has flexibility an doing so.some aristc
fins are unhappy with the movie, since it
adds tbe now-known biographical facts of
Dinesen's African years (M94-1931) to ber
coolly impersonal book.

Dieewbo died in 1962, was one of
Denmak's greatest modern writers, and

nominaed forthe No erieseveral times.
Her best works, Seven Gothic Tales (1934),
Wnter's Tales (1942), and Out of Africa
(1937), find new and devoted readers every
generation.

Diesen, wbose real narne was Karen
Blixen,(Meryl Streep), is an unconventionaïl,
aritocraic wmah aes is esiabkhsed in the

yive!5 opening sceneî-n Denmark, when
she decides o ivirryh er firsi côusin, Brai
(Klaus Maria Brtdaue) purely for conven-
ience. Hewants ber money, and sbe wants a
friendlycompin wltb wbomn to go to East
Africa (now =eya and start a dairy. lt>s a,
deai - a fair excbange - but we observe.
tbat she still expects to be loved by hlm.
Tbat's thefirst of ber disappointments.'

One of the f ilm's great srengths is bovw
mucb it conveys in very short scenes.

the freedom ithé actors displayed js what
rounded outthe humour and saved the play
irons becoming trite. The supporting per-
formances by Robert Woodb 'ury and Rowe.
Anne Rivet rather lacked prescence but
were acceptable and did flot bu rt the show.
.The set is lovely. Its llght, airy appearance,.

wlth its approprite amountof "comfort"for
a holiday bouse, and its finisbed look lend tu
the harinless, lighîhearted humour and mys-
tery of the play. Paul Schneider merits con-
gratulations as it is rumoured that he i
responsible for tbe authentît ring of the
antique telephone. Bravo Paul!
. 'bhre were moments in the performance

when the players struggled. When speculat-
ing as to why these moments occurred, cer-
tain consideradtons bave bearing. To'begiiî
with, this was a poevlew performance, given
to a polite but not overly enthusiastic
audience. The play and the actors were still
working to corne together as a whole and as
a resuit were easily thrown off. Though there
were a few moments of awkwardness on the
stage, for the most-part the production suc-,

ceeded and offered and evening of enjoya-
ble, light comedy. .

:crats Iearn- to. let go
Brorbas ta make a decision about the

farm's future one day since Karen is away. He
decides it will becomne a coffee plantation,
not a dairy farm - iben goes off hunting for
days. Brar is interested in living bis own life
not assisting Karen. in ber dreams.

one lof the fitm's great strengths is bow
mucb kt conveys in very short scenes When
Karen realizes Bror is off bunting again, sbe
gels furiaus and starts packing. The camera
shows ber flinging thlngs ia ber suicase -
then suddenly sitting dow«n and relaxing.
Then we cut ta a scene In wbich she takes
charge of the farm. But that single moment
wbere she slsdaw and ibiraksIti exquisitély
placed-

Robert Redford plays Denys Fncb Hattan,
a big game hunier wbo was a "iriend," in ber
book, and the great love of ber life in fact, (as
revealed in recent biographies of ber by
«Judith Tburman, and of him by Errol, Trze-
binski). Tbough a humer hinsself, héedeplores
thepboys'hunting paresth ees, And
bis awareness that the Af rica of the 1920s is
cbanging and will soon bc extinct becomes a

further reason for loving it intensely. He
teaches Karen to share this lave and wonder,
and their gradually growing love for eacb
other is bound up in this sense of the tran-
sience, of things - happiness, relatianships,
the pastoral civilization around thens.

In an interview, Pollack said that the
book's famous apening sentenoe - 1I had a
farrr'I Africa" -puzzled hlm and scriptwri-
ter Kurt Luedtke. Their graduai conviction
that Dinesen's work is about the impossibility
of "baving," or possessing tbings - farms,
animais, busbands - bas made that tbe
mnovie's main themne.

Occaisîonally, specific Unes about trust and
the paintlessness of marriage v-'s ýtiàd"
like late-night dormitary pblosophy, espe-
cially as spoken by Redford, who gives a
charming, pleasant performance, but remains
goad aid Redtord every second.

His character's ability ta always turn- up
whenever Karen bas a crisis is silly, as isthe
script'stendency ta make Karen into the per-
fect feminast heroine. But the movie goes,

WE NEED HEL P
Student HeIp is in need of volunteers for second
term. If you would like to help people with their
academic or personal problems, please drop by
Our office, talk to a volunteer, and pick up an
application form.'

Don't miss the opportunity to join. Ifs a
worthwhile and rewarding experience.

Apply early.

STUDENT HELP-
RoomZO 50SUB.
432-426

Néeda You To Serve Good Times
A new G.T.'s restaurant and lounge is openlng soon. We need young,

enthusiaatc, achlevement-orlentedi persons to perform a vaaiety of
restaurant duties. lii. postions ta be filoUd are.

a Wait e Bus Persans
a Watresses 9 Prep People
0 BartendersaeDshwashers
a Hos/esses 0 Cooks

No experlence ls necessary for these fultand part-time posItioýns. We
offer complote training if you are a succeseful applicant,

Corn and ses us on January Ob1 and 101th betwoora 4:00 p.m. and 7:00
P.m. at

5420.Calgary Trail
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